
SEPTEMBER.

BY GEORGE ARNOLD.

Sweet i the Toie thai callsv iam babbling wmterf &Us
In meadows where the downy seeds are flying ;

And soft the breezes blow
And eddying come and go

In faded gardens where the rose Is dying.

Among the slabbled corn
The blithe quail pipes at morn.

The merry partridge drums in hidden places,
And guttering insects gleam
Above the reedy stream

When buoy spiders spin their filmy laces.

At ere, cool shsdows fall
Across the garden will.

And on the clustered grapes in purple tnrning.
And pearly vapors lie
Along the Eastern sky

Where the broad harvest-moo- n is redly burning.

Ah, soon on field and hill
The winds shall whistle chill,

And patriarch swallows call their locks together,
To fly from frost and snow.
And seek for lands where blow

The fairer blossoms of a balmier weather.

The pollen-duste- d bees
8earch for the honey-lee- s

That linger in the last flowers of September,
While plaintive mourning doves
Coo sadly to their loves

Of the dead summer they so well remember.

The cricket chirps all day,
" O, fairest summer stay !

The sq nine! eyes askance the chestnuts browning :
The wild fowl fly afar
Above the foamy bar

And hasten southward ere the skies are frowning.

Now comes a fragrant breeze
Throngh the dark cedar trees

And "round about my temples fondly lingers,
In gentle playfulness
Like to the soft caress

Bestowed in happier daya by loving fingers.

Yet though a sense of grief
Comes with tue falling leaf.

And memory makes the summer doubly pleasant,
In all my autumn dreams
A future summer gleams

Passing the fairest glories of the present !

A DREAM AND SLEEP.

I bad just completed my twenty-fift-

year when I first set foot in London. I
bad come up partly to see the place, and
partly to see a relative whom we expected
to arrive from India any day of the week.
As yon know, Mark, I have always been
a quiet, curious, dull fellow, taking little
interest in the ordinary amusements pro
vided for the general public, and having
no appiwiauun jor wuai is cauea iun.
So that instead of seeking a theater, or
some other brilliant place of entertain
ment, put on an overcoat, lit a cigar, and
walked out about 9 o'clock.

Thera was a dense fog, and the air was
damp and unwholesome. I happened to
be slaying at a hotel so situated that by
the map I took all my bearings with re-
lation to Holborn. The gas lamps on
the opposite side of the street were to
be seen like balls of tow illuminated by
a dull glow. They were visible, but
gave no light. I was in a large and very
l i A 11 1 I 1 J
uiusjr BLraeb. vuua ttuu cutis i&uu omni-
buses passed in an unbroken current.
became a little depressed and confound
ed, and meeting a quiet-lookin- g street
wnicn seemed to lead into some silent,

. lake-lik-e square, 1 turned down, and ex
perienced the most inexpressible relief
from the mumed muteness around.

I suppose I must have gone about a
hundred and fifty yards in a straight line
before I discovered there was no way of
exit at the end. I crossed, and began
walking back toward the head of the
street. Before I got half way I reached
a turning to the left, and for a moment
stood irresolute as to which course
should take.

As I was deliberating, I heard footsteps
approaching rapidly. The tread was
that of a man running quickly. I drew
a little out of the way to let him pass;
but, as he went to the same side, he ran
against me rather forcibly, and, tripping
over a raised stone in the kennel, fell
heavily to the ground. I helped him to
rise. He was not hurt; and when he
and I had exchanged apologies he turned
slowly down the street to the left, and
walked with bent head and deliberate
step.

The two questions which arose to me
were, who was lie and what had occa
sioned lus haste? His manner and
speech were those of a irentleman: and.
as far as I could sec, there was nothing
m his dross or appearance inconsistent
with the presumption that he was one.
What could make a man of his class
rush down a at such a pace, and
then suddenly, upon receiving a mo-
mentary check, subside into a shamble ?

Had he committed some crime, and
were the ministers of justice upon his
track?

I listened, half expecting to hear the
clatter of feet in chase. All was still in
the street, and from beyond the street
the sound oi traffic came feebly and
dully, like the muttering of water in a
distant cave.

Mechanically I turned into the narrow
street the man had entered. I could not
relieve my mind of him. He clung to
me like the vapor. But what was it that
seemed so strange about him? All of
its have experienced the phenomenon of
remembering, or recalling, or reimpos-in- g

on the mind persons and objects of
which, at the time they were displayed

' to us, we took no sensible mental impres-
sion. So it was now with me in this
case. I began realizing his face; al-

though at the time we stood opposite to
one another I had no image of which I
was conscious in my mind. Now the
face was beginning to float up out of the
gloom, and to trouble me.

At first I could make ont in the cham
bers of my perplexed mind no more of
that face than a geneial expression of
strange excitement wrestling with some-
thing else. Whence came that excite-
ment? and what was that something
else? I have always taken a great de-
light in trying to read the heart throngh
the face. This man's manner puzzled
me considerably, and when I first felt
the recollection of his lace dawning upon
me I said to myself, Now I phall know
all. But it never came before me dis-
tinctly. I was distracted by it, without
being able to seize a firm hold of it, or
of any leading idea in connection with
it, beyond the general expression of ex-

citement constrained or influenced by
some conienuing iorce.

I was very much interested in my
vague speculation, and I must have
walked more than a mile before I became
aware of the fact that I had been making
turns without recording them. So that
when I awoke to a sense of my situation
I had lost my way. 1 received an un
pleasant shock; for although I had no
fear, the plnoe where I found myself was
gloomy and forbidding in the extreme.

Overhead hung huge warehouses.
whose upper stones were lost in the fog
and night. The lane was narrow, and
practicable only to foot passengers,
Strain my ears as I might, I could hear
no hum oi voices, no souud of wheels,
no bells, no noise of life. A chill fell
upon me. Mr imagination took fire.
and it seemed to me that I had wandered
beyond the confines of life into some city
which stood up with houses and towers,
but knew no informing footfall of the
quick, no gentle whisperings of the dead.

I pushed on hurriedly. Suddenly
heard a soniul. Click click click.
"Billiards?" I thought joyously, and
following the direction given by the
rouuJ, I fonud a pmhe.l it open,
walked through a long narrow passago,
and entered thu rjom where the game
was going on.

Thie were five persons in tli9 room,
namely, the nurk.r, two players, and
one man sitting on a si Jo Feat. I should
have Cftllpd him a spectator, but that he
eermed to bo fast nsleot.

I s,it down direet y opposite liiin. His
Itrad was ln-ii- t low upon his chest ; his
hit was crushed down over his ryes ; his
arm hung liinplv Ixsuide him ; his
appearance was tint of one utterly
overcome, and I immediately came to the
conclusion that he had sat too long for
Tinner.

I fisked my way of the marker, and
finding I had not drifted very far from
my anchorage, nmle up my mind to sit
and watch a game or two.

I think I must have been upward of

an honr in the billiard-roo- when one
of the players accidentally touched the
sleeper with the butt end of his cue and
roused him. It is impossible to express
my astonishment when once I saw the
face I but dimly remembered ; the face
of him who had fallen in the narrow
street some hours before.

I whs more than surprised I was
shocked. How did it come we two
shotdd meet again that same night? How
did it come that this man, whose very
appearance had troubled me, should
turn up once more in this unac-
countable manner? Was fate busy
between him and me? I felt un-
comfortable. When his eye fell upon
me there was no gleam of recognition.
He did not remember we had met be-
fore.

He did not materially alter his posi
tion. He sat limp and spiritless, as one
completely crushed. Now I saw plainly
that there was no artificial lethargio in-
fluence at work in him. Now I discov
ered the second element in the conten
tion ; it was extremely physical fatigue.
I could still see the hunger for action in
his eye ; he watched the swiftly travel-
ing balls as though he envied them ; but
his heavy limbs lay abroad as though
there were no power left to rally them.
How was this condition to be accounted
for? Poverty could have nothing to do
with it He wore one ring which must
have cost more than many families
have to spend in a whole year. His
dress was a little tossed and soiled,
but of the most fashionable cut and
materials.

Somethine far deeper than mv curiosi
ty was now roused, and for the life of me
I could not keep my eyes off him.

At length the balls ceased to roll ; the
players took their leave ; the lights were
turned down ; tne marker approached
the weary man and asked if he wished to
play. " No," in a tremulous voice, ont
of which all the volume and spirit had
departed. As he uttered the word he
rose heavily, came with a slow pace
round the table, and entered the long
passage. I followed. As he reached
the outer door I entered the passage.
lie stood lor a moment looking into tne
fog, and then I heard him mutter, " The
day will never come. I'll go to the
river."

To the river! To the river, with
those weary'limbs and that passion of
restlessness eating his reason away ( It
can mean only one thing. To the river,
if you like, bnt not alone. 1 11 follow.
With these thoughts, I hastened after
him.

There was no great necessity for cau
tion. The fog and his intense preoccu
pation made it unnecessary for me to
take unusual care. 1 kept close to him.
and followed him through an intricate
network of narrow lanes. At length we
came into a broader street, and I as
sumed, from the dip in the ground, and
a certain sensation of vagueness and
coldness ahead, that we had entered the
approach to a bridge. He walked rap-
idly away, and I was about ten paces be
hind. .Presently the ground ceased to
fall. It became level. I missed the
houses, and, looking more closely, made
out a low parapet.

Still he hurried on. I drew nearer to
him. There was no knowing the mo-
ment he would place his hand on that
low parapet and vault into the obscured
waters beneath. The perspiration stood
out on my forehead. I was on the point
oi rusmng lorward and seizing Mm,
when he drew up suddenly, and placed
his hand on the parapet. There was
now no doubt of his intention. I leaped
forward and tapped him smartly on the
shoulder.

He turned round and confronted me,
We were standing under a gas-lam-

The light was feeble, bnt quite enough
to let me see tne expression of his face.
There was no anger or annoyance in his
eyes. lie stared at mo in a half-wil-

half-dul- l way, and did not seem to ask
or care why I had touched him.
something in his aspect put me
out of conceit with my suicidal
theory for him. I did not say the words
I had arranged. His appearance for
bade me.

I am a stranger in London. I ar
rived here only this evening. Pardon
me, but I have lost my way. Would
yon be good enough to set me right ?'

He continued to look at me in the
same dull, unspeculative manner. He
completely disregarded my question,
" We have met before. Did
von follow me from wherft T fell in tliA
billiard-roo-m he asked in a low,
out voice.

I was thundcrstricken. Ho had not
only seen me at the time of the accident,
but had recognized me in the
room. I lost my com
pletely. "No," I muttered, "I did
not follow you from where you fell to the
oiinard-room- .

" That is strange," he mused, "very
strange ! What a coincidence ! But did
you follow me from the billiard-roo- to
this ? '

"Yes."
"Why?"
" I heard you mutter something about

never coming, and tne nver,
and 1 1eared

"What?"
" Well, your manner pray excuse me
seemed a little excited, and I feared

that perhaps you might" I waved my
uaud vaguely in the direction of the
nver.

To my profound astonishment, I may
say horror, he burst out into a hysterical
laugn, leaned against the parapet of
bridge, and surveyed me with a
amused, g look. After a mo
ment he shook himself ; regarded me
nxedly, asked me where 1 lived or
stayed; and when I had answered, said,
" (Jome with me.

There were two good objects to ha at
tained by going with him: I should
draw him away from the river, and
myself should get home. We walked in
silence together. I did not know how
reopen the conversation after what had
occurred. .Evidently he did not wish to
speak. His gait was unsteady, and when
we had gone about half a mile I asked
we should get a cab, or if he would take
my arm. He made no reply, but took
my arm and leaned heavily upon me.

I haven't the least idea of the way we
went, we made many turnings, and
grew gradually to feel that we were pen
t trating the better portion of London.
Lights shone over the doors, and music
came from the drawing-room- and more
than onco I caught guinpsss of spacious
halls through doorways whilo carriages
waited without. I was on the point of
asking him if he were quite sure he had
not been deceived by the fog, when he
stopped before a large house in a square
and knocked.

" I do not know this place," I said.
" But I do. You need not be afraid.

Do I look like a decoy?"
Tho door was opened by a porter, and

I we entered a spacions hall, lighted by
huge gasolier of dull ainber ghvs.

through the hall, wo went into
another and narrower one ; out of this
we passed into a dark passage of consid-
erable length, and, finally, into a small,
low room. Prom ceiling to floor hung
ambar silk curtains, and between them
stood vast mirrors. There wero only
one small table and two chairs. Along
three sides of the chamber ran low
couches covered with amber velvet.
dull yellow Turkey carpet covered the
floor, and overhead hung a single lamp
with a single floating wick. On the
mantlepiecc there was nothing but pipes
and a pair of old flint pistols curiously
wrought and glittering with diamonds
and rubies in the dim golden light

He motioned me to one of the chairs.
"Take a seat," he said, moving his band
to a silver gong that stood on the tible,
and sinking into the luxurious easy-chai-

" Yon will have something? What shall
it be? This is my plaoe, or, rather,
yours, for the present,

Thank von. iiotluncr for me. But
you need refreshment, and, if I may
presume to say so, sleep still more.'

" I have neither ertteh nor wept lor
forty-eigh- t hours, and I think I must
liavo walked a hundred miles in that
time."

I nttered an exclamation of surprise
and looked closely at him. He was a
young man, not more than

or thirty at most, but looking
much older under tne inuuence of ex-
treme physical exhaustion. Win face was
flushed and hectic, and his eyes were
dim and bloodshot. His figure was
slender almost to emaciation, and deep
lines marked the face, speaking of pre-
mature care or sorrow I could not tell
which.

He did not heed my exclamation, but
went on, "You thought I was asleep in
the billiard-room- . I was not Forty-eig-

hours ago I awoke out of a dream,
and I have not dared to sleep since.1'

"Was it so terrible?"
" Terrible ! terrible ! No. It was so

good, so healing, so heaven-sen- t, that I
durst not sleep lest it should get the he."

" Jint you will kill yourself, lou must
sleevi."

" What o'clock is it?"
"A quarter past twelve."
"In ten, perhaps in eight hours, I

shall know if that dream was true or not
You thought I meditated springing into
the Thames. It was good of you to fel
low me. I am grateful to you for your
care of me. But in all London, in the
whole world, there is no man wants to
hve more than I do.

But "
I know what you would say I am

gomg a bad way about it Let that pass.
There is no other way. If you will stay
until the news comes you shall. If it
be good good, X snail sleep.

"And if it be bad?"
He knit his brow and clenched his

hands, and then said, with a strange
laugn, " I snail sleep all the same.

" 1 will stay if I moy.
" Good. Then you shall hear my

dream.
He lit a pipe, lay back in his choir,

and began in a low, strained voice, like
who listens to words which have

traveled from a distance and repeats
them as they come.

I need go no further into the past
than to tell you that five years ago my
father was living and I was his third son.
At tnat time I fell in love. 1 will trouble
you with no rhapsodies. It was my first
and only love. It was returned fully
and freely ; but I was too poor. Her
father would not hear of it, and in less
than year my she was compelled
compelled by all and every means that a
tyrannical father and pliant mother could
devise, to marry a rich Jamaica mer-
chant, a widower, a man nearly three
times her age. Since then I have neither
seen her nor heard of her. Within a
twelvemonth of her marriage my two
elder brothers were drowned while
yachting in the Mediterranean, and I be-
came heir. My father never recovered
the shock of their death, and in a few
months more he followed them to the
grave. The very day my poor father
was buried I left England, and from that
honr till now I have spent but three days
in this country. I arrived here three
days ago. I was worn out with travel,
and retired early. I had not been more
than an hour asleep when I awoke bathed
from head to foot in a cold perspiration.
I was trembl-'n- in every limb. I had
dreamed that I was standing on the deck
of an Atlantic cteamer, and there come
toward me a figure draped in black. I
shrank back in inexplicable dread. I
trove to fly, but my feet were like lead.

1 grasped the bulwark for support. The
fignre approached nearer. It was that
of a woman in widow's weeds. The veil
was down, but I seemed to feel the face.
Slowly, and when the figure was no
farther from me than this table upon
which my hand rests, the veil was raised,
and I saw her face. With a shriek
awoke. That was my dream. What
o'clock 19 it?"

"Half past twelve."
"How wearily long the minutes arc.

You are sure your watch is going?"
" xes."
" I durst not go to Queenstowu my-

self. There is a boat due in the morn-
ing. I have a tmsty man waiting.
shall have a telegram when the boat ar-
rives. When that telegram comes I shall
sleep. But you are worn out Lie
down, and I will sit and watch."

I protested ; but he overruled me. He
placed some cushions on a conch, and
throwing a rng over me, said he would
utter no other word until day had come
and brought the news.

I resolved to close my eyes ; but I had
come a long journey that day, and I was
completely worn ont Gradually the
warmth and silence overcame me, and
sank into unconsciousness.

I was aroused by a knock at the door,
I looked across the room. He was sit-
ting in precisely the same position as
had last seen him. Ho saw me move,
and asked :

" Are you awake ?"
"Yes."
" Would you be good enough to take

that telegram from the servant ! I don't
want him to come in."

I went to the door as he had requested.
I closed tho door.

" Now," said he, " draw back that cur
tain and read that telegram.

I drew back the curtain, It was
black, bitter November dawn, I broke
the envelope, and read out :

"Tho widow of the late Mr. James
Stopforth has arrived by the 'City
JNew lork.

I looked hastily toward the chair. He
had not moved. I spoke. He did
answer. I crossed the room and stood
over him. His eyes ware fixed.
rushed to the door, tore it open, called
loudly for help, and then came and
opened the scarf and chafed the hands.
Water was brought, and we dashed

to over him, and in less than ten minutes
the doctor was in the room

For a few minutes the doctor did not
say a word. At length he turned

if me, and asked, " How did this happen?"
" He has been dreadfully excited, and

has not eaten or slept for forty-eig- ht

hours or more. He has lcn walking
nearly the whole time. W ill he not
well when he has slept !"

The doctor dropped the wrist
" Ho said," I volunteered, seeing the

doctor pause, " he would sleep
" lie was right, returned the doctor.

"He was right Draw back tho cur-
tains. Let in the light Ho is sleep-
ing now."

" Yon don't mean to say ho is dead
" lie is dead. London Socteli.

"Gone Aloft."
One of Uio old wooden walls of Eu

gliiud, a tlirce-deck- ship,
ouo of those of which Dibdiu sung, ami

a line old lara with pig-tail- s wore wout
spin their yarns around the foc'ule, has
yielded up tho ghost at Chatham dock-
yard. She was the Ajax seventy-fou- r,

reduced in tho declining years of her
to sixty guns. Not the Ajax which fol-
lowed iu the wake of tho Agamemnon
when Lord Nelson 1 ore down one Octo-
ber morning on (he French fleet
Trafalgar ; but the second Ajax, born
when the old and original veteran foun-
deredA off the Islaud of Teuedos two
years after her noble light. Tho de-
ceased Ajax was launched iu 1809, and,
like many of the Lords of the Admiralty,
had reached a good and crazy old
Although a good ship and true, she
bore but few if any honorable scars.
She was up the altiu with Napier dur-
ing the Russian war, and stack in one
the narrow creeks or channels up
Gulf of Bothnia. An attempt was made
to fit her up with engines and modern
impro vments but the old salt did not ap-
prove of d wys, Sh was
sailor of the old eehool. - ""

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Weekly Review of the Chicago Market.
FINANCIAL.

There was no change to note in rates, the
abundance of money and comparatively light
demand enabling borrowers with good seenrity
to obtain favors at 7(5910 per eeut Govern
ment bonds firm and steady, with a good in-

quiry.

The grain markets daring the past week
have attracted considerable attention from
speculators, and a liberal boslneoa was trans
acted. The markets have been very unsettled,
and fl actuations la tallies were both frequent
and severe. The Closing quotations, how
ever, show a slight advance on wheat,
oats and barley, and a decline on
corn. The main influence governing
the movements of speculators was the weather.
Fine favorable weather produced a desire to
sell, while prices would rule lower under the
heavy offerings, then again when it would be
cold Boilers would hold off and buyers would
take hold freely, causing a reaction and
an improvement in values. The receipts
were generally higher and the shipments
heavier, the stock in store showing a steady
decrease, and holders are therefore firmer in
their views. Corn wag the chief center of in-

terest, the market at one time ruling c lower,
then recovered 23o, and closed steady. East-
ern advices were generally favorable. The
markets closed steady all round.

The following table shows the prices current
at the opening and close of the past week :

Opening, Closing.

No. 1 sp'tr wheat, cash tt.ltXOl.15 al.l5)f
No. 3 aellerSeptember l.U,Vl.lx
No. 3 seller October l.ia.Vii.m;
No. 2 com, casta.... .61k .60
No .3 corn, seller Sept .59 V
No. 3, corn reuer Oct. . .eo?; a .61 .68?$ bid
No, 3 oats, casn.. JUH bid
No. 3 oats, a. Sept.... M .34 .3SJ,
No. 3 oats, a. Oct.....
no. 3 rye, csan. .73 '.1SH

No. 3 rye, seller Sept, .18 9 .. .76
No. 3 barley, cash.,.. 1.08 (S1.09 (31.12

No. 3 barley, a. Sept. . . 1.07 (31.08 91.12
No. 3 barley, s. Oct.. (S)I.( 91.06X
No. 3 barley, cash .78 9 .74 .

PROVISIONS.

The aggregate amount of business transacted
in this market wa-- quite liberal, but prices
were rather irrecular. beinc bicker for mess
Dork, but a shade easier on lard. Eastern ad
vices were not very favorable in tenor, but the
market was governed mainly by local specu-
lators, and outride reports hal bat little influ
ence in directing the course ot the market At
the close of the week sales of cash mess pork
sold at t21.7522.00, closed quiet at 21. 75;
seller September sold at S21.G02L75, closed
at the inside ; seller OctoLer closed steady at

21.00. Cash lard closed quiet at $12.85, and
seller October at tl2.9012.U5.

PRODUCE.

There was noparticalar alteration in the con-

dition of the butter market during the past
week. There was but little demand on snip-
ping and there were bnt few repackera on the
market buying. The receipts were again very
light and the supply of the better grades was
barely sufficient to meet the requirements of
the trade. The advices received from Eastern
markets were again discouraging in tenor, but
these reports had no apparent effect in the
market, and although the business transacted
was light prices were steady and firm, and
they are at present higher at tliis market
than any other large distributing point.
The market closed at 2328o for extras, 1&

22c for firsts. 16(3)17 for seconds, H lfic for
thirds, and 1213c for inferior stock. There
was nothing worth mentioning done in beans
and values remain without alteration. Quot-
able at 1.80 for prime Eastern mediums, and

1. 25(81.75 for Western do. Beeswax remains
dull at 26(328c for prime yellow. There was a
good trade reported in broom corn and prices
were firm, as follows : 10(a)12c for No. 1 to
extra burl, lOffflllc for stalk braid and 68c
for crooked. Cheese was rather quiet, but a
firm feeling pervaded the market and former
prices were maintained. Quotations range at
58c for common,. SO 10c for good, and 10J4'o
Tor prime in lots, inere were several lots oi
cranberries received, but these wero not very
choice and no sales of conseqneuce were made.
Dried fruits were very quiet, out prices remain
steady and unchanged. Quotable at lCc for
prime Eastern apples. 11c for halves peaches,
and 11c for blackberries. There was a fair de-

mand for choice fresh eggs and prices were
steady, but old and new lots in barrels were
almost unsalable, me maritet ciosea at 13()
14c, the outai-l- beiug in a small way. Feath-
ers were firmer owing to an improvement in
the demand. Quotable at 5355c for prime
live geese, 2025c for turkey tail, and 35c
for chicken. Game when in good order met
with an urgent demand, bnt as nearly all of the

I consignments received were in poor order the
market ruled dulL Sales ranged at 2.503.00
per doz for prairie chickens. f2.503.00 for
mallard ducks, and $1.75(32.00 for small.
Green fruits were in fair demand, but the stock
was so excessively large that prices ruled very
low. t rood cooking apples sold at 2.UUX2S

lots; common descriptions sold all
the' way from 75ot1.50 per brl, ac-
cording to quality. Eating apples quot-
able at 2.503.00 in a retail way, and

I Kood choice fruit offered iu lots at 2.00'2.25.
Baskets and boxes wero almost unsalable. Si
berian quotable at $1 001.50 per brl and
1025c for baskets. Transcendents f2 00
3.50 per brl, and 2030c for baskets. Quota
tions for grapes range at 1.00(al.l0 Tor crates
of two baskets ; tl.001.25 for cases of 1G

quarts, and 1.501 75' for crates of 24 lbs.
Crates containing 12 3- - lb boxes of Concords
Bold at $3.00. Choice Delaware sold at $5.00(5)
5.10 for 36-l- b crates, containing boxes of 2 and
lb each. Pears quotable at 40 60c for Michigan
baskets. tl.502.00 for Delaware baskets, and
f5.00(8.00 for New York in brls. Green and
Purple'Gage plums in --bu boxes sold at 50c
2.00 for poor to common, and 3.504.00 for

I good to choice ; Damsons in the same sized
packages sold at $4.50 for choice, and for
Bradnbaws $4.50 was also . received.
eigbth-b- u baskets of LnmbardV, Green and
Purple Gages and Dunsons sold at 1.00.- imt

I some green Lumbar da had to be disposed of
50c Peaches sold at $1.00(91.75 in boxes con-

taining K-b- u, and 50c$1.00 in baekets con-

taining --bu, according to quality. Tho de-

mand was rather light for melons and the market
ruled quiet. Quotations ranged at 18.00(3
25.00 for good to choice watermelons per 100
and nntmegs sold at &1.001.25 per doz
choice. Potatoes remain dull at 75cSl.00
brl, 8J.OOW4.50 for sweet, according toqnality.
Salt was fairly active and firm at $1.50 for On-

ondaga and Saginaw fine, and $1.70 for ordina-
ry coarse. Veal was in good deniand and firm
at 49c for common to choice carcasses. Veg-

etables were very dull, and the offerings of
a kinds were in excess of the demand. Quota

tions range at 7 tl.00 per brl for onions,
2030c per ba for tomatoes, 5075c per doz
for eee plant, and $1.00(S1.75"for cauliflower.
according to quality. Wool was also dull, but

of prices remain steady at 3842c for fine
coarse washed, 2u33c for do unwashed, and
404Sc lor poor to prime tun.

SEEDS AND HIGHWINES.

Timothy seed was quite active during the
I week, bnt there was a large amount of common

received, and for this grade ruled easier, but
prime under only moderate offerings was
steady and firm. Tho market closed with sales
at 2.12X2.35 for common to good, $2.40

it 32.50 for nrimc, and $2.70 was paid for a lot
choice old. llighwinea were inactive and
prices in the absence of sales wero nominal;
quotable at about $1.17.

COOPERAGE, LUMBER AND WOOD.

Tho usual quietness 8gain prevailed in tho
market for cooperage, but as there was but
litt'e stock pressing on the market, former
prices were maintained. Quotations ranged
$1.12J1.15 for pork barrels, $1.351.45 for
lard tierces, $1.902.10 fer whisky barrels,

be and 4555c for flour barrels. Lumber was
again rather quiet and, although the offerings
were only moderate, there was more than suf-
ficient on the market than was necessary
supply the demand. The market closed
$7.758.00 for joist and scautling, $8.00
16.00 for common strips and boards. $2.00
2.70 for shingles, and 75c!1.50 for lath.
Wood continues to rule dull, and prices remain
without essential change. Quotable at $8.00

?" per cord for hickory, $7.00 for maple, $6.00
for beech, and $5.00 for slabs.

Telegraphic Market Reports.

NEW YORK.
Bkevks .J8 00 (313 50
Hoart Dressed. . io;. 11

Cotton" . u
f'Loun Superfine Western . 4 75 9 5 25
Wheat Ho. 2 Chicago . 1 2:1 ( 1 21

to Corn . 72 i 76
Oath fill 55
Kyb . (4
Pork New MceB .21 (l s21 23
Labd Steam

ST. LOUIS.
Wheat-N- o. 3 Ked 1 57 1 58.
Cobh No. i 58 A 6")

Oats No. 2 ! a SS
Bye No. 2 6!l 70
Pork Mpbs 21 511 t21 75

off Lard 12 13
Hons 7 20 a 7 80
Cattle S 25 8 23

MILWAUKEE.
Wheat No. 1 1 19 1 31

No. 2 1 13 (a 1 14
Cons No. 2 SS 01
Oat-N- o. 2 34 uH 36
Bye 76 78
Barley No. 2 110 1 12

CINCINNATI.
Wheat New 1 15 1 25
Corn GO (4 74
Oats 35 (4 50
Bye. 78 s 60

of Pork Mesa 21 40 21 0
Labd 12 (4 13

TOLEDO.
Wheat Kilra 1 35 a 1 38

Amber 1 27 (4 1 29
Cork 65 Q 67
Oats 41 (4 42

DETROIT.
Wheat Extra 1 33 1 37

No. 1 White , I 20 0) I 87

ltd. 1 White.... ill 1 2S
Amber 1 3.1 1 38

Csks 68 68
dars 9
BABLZT-N- o.il. .... 1 00 A 1 01
Fobk UessM Z1 50

CLEVELAND.
Wheat No. 1 Red a 1 as

No. 3 Bed 8 1 28
COEIC 71
Oats s 49

A COLORADO HAIL-STOR-

Hail-Ston- Three Inches in Diameter—A

Railroad Train Bombarded with Chunks
of Ice.
Tile Denver Newt of a recent date

says t Art arid A passenger
On the east-boun- d train, describes the
torriflo hailstorm which occurred at
Potter Station. On the Union Pacifio rail
road, iWfty night. The train was just
pulling ont from the station wnen tne
storm commenced, and in ten seconds
there was such a fury of hail and wind
that the engineer deemed it best to stop
the locomotive. The hailstones were
simply great chunks of ice, many of
them three and four inches in diameter,
and of all shapes squares, cones, cubes,
etc.

The first stone that struck the train
broke a wine ow, and the flying glass
severely injured a lady on the nose,
makine a deer) cut. Five minutes after
ward there was not a whole light of glass
on the couth side of the train tho wliole
length of it. The windows in the Pull-
man cars were of French plate, three- -
eishths of an inch thick and double.
The hail broke both thicknesses, and tore
the curtains into shreds. The wooden
shatters, too, were smashed, and many
of the mirrors were broken. The
" dccklights " on the top of the cars
were also demolished. The dome of the
en trine was dented, as if it had been
pounded with a heavy weight, and the
wood-wor- k on the south side of the cars
was ploughed as if some one had struck
it all over with sliding blows from
hammer. Durincr the continuance of
this terrible fnsilade, which lasted fully
twenty minutes, the excitement and fear
among tne passengers ran very nign.
Several ladies fainted, and one lady,
Mrs. Earle, wife of the Superintendent
of the Mountain division of tne road,
went into spasms, from which she did
not recover for over an honr after the
cessation of the storm. Several persons
sitting on the south side of the cars were
more or less injured about the head and
face.

As soon as the storm abated a little,
the matting in the cars was hung up in
front of the windows, and the train
moved ahead, the drifted hail stones
proving an obstacle for some miles. At
the next station strips of tin were pro-
cured and fastened over the windows the
entire length of the train. The cars
have been ran into the shop for repairs,
and the damage will amount, it is esti
mated, to several thousand dollars.

The Whisky Frauds---Ho- w They were

Committed.

A Washington dispatch says: H. T,
Taryan, Chief of the Division of Rev-
enue Agents, has submitted to the Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue an elabo-
rate report upon the manner in which
the whisky frauds lately exposed were
perpetrated upon the government, and
the checks already established to prevent
a recurrence oi sncn frauds, ine re
port is very interesting, bnt too lengthy
for publication in fulL Mr. Yaryan de-

scribes two modes in which the frauds
were perpetrated, both, of course, by
collusion of Unite! States officers, and
says: "In one of the two ways above
described all tne irauds recently

have been committed, and the gov
ern nent has lost three million dollars in
the last two years. The frauds have
mainly been carried on at four places,
namely, St Louis, Milwaukee, Chicago
and KvansviUe, and all at distilleries pro
ducing wbnt is called highwincs. llus
class of spirits does not require ' aging,
as does the sour mash whisky of Ken
tucky. It consequently does not excite
suspicion to find mghwines on tne mar
ket y that were produced yesterday.
This rapid transfer from the distillery
the market anords special facilities lor
tho e of stamps, "ffhicn is scarcely
possible with tho whiskies of Kentucky,
wined require a year s warenonrang
fore being ready for the market" The
report concludes as follows: "As
indication of the extent of the frauds
above described, I have the honor to re-
port that documentary evidence is in pos-

sesion of your office, which has war-
ranted the seizure of twenty-thre- o dis-
tilleries1 and thirty-si- x rectifying houses,
and implicated over fifty United States
Gaugers and Storekeepers. This evi-

dence also shows the issue between De-

cember 1, 1874, and May 1, 1875,
fraudulent spirits by the duplication
6,000 packages, containing probably
350,000 proof gallons, and by the aid
false ganging to the additional amount
of ' 450,000 proof gallons. This,
course, is but a small portion of
fraud actually committed, bnt in itself
indicates the loss of tax by the govern-
ment in four months to an amouut
less than 8700,000."

American Tea.
Georgia is going to try her hand once

more at tea growing. Those who have
investigated the subject assure us that
the obstacle to the culture of
successfully in the Southern States
the want of experience, but chiefly
cheap labor. The tea tree of China has
been grown by several persons
Georgia, from the Piedmont region

to the t. This shrub is a hardy
nrtrl evergreen. And thrives
well with us as it does in China and
Japan. It grows from "three to five
high, a near., compact, laurel-leave- d

shrub, with pretty white flowers
sprinr. and is quite ornamental. It
perfectly hardy and will stand any

of to the climate, and has been test-
ed in Athens and many other localities
in Georgia. We are told it would be
easy matter for any family that has
home and a few feet of ground to pro-

duce tlic'i- - own tea, and a little to sell.
Its general introduction for home

at would most likely lead to its production
for the people to learn beforo they
able to manufacture the article as we
it from China ; but it is said to be a very
good ten, and free from adulteration

to be made by simply picking and drying
at the leaves in the same manner that

leaves are cured. New York Bulletin.

Telegraphy in China.

China is to have an overland telegraph
between Amoy and Fuhchow, a distance
of about 1G0 miles. This will be the
first overland telegraph in that country,
but its construction has thus far been be-

set with difficulties. When the Fonno-sa- n

trouble assumed a threatening con-

dition,x the Viceroy of the Province of
Fuhkicn thought this telegraph line
would bo advantageous, and accordingly
made a contract with the Great Northern
Telegraph Company, which lias cables
along the Chinese coast, for its construc-
tion. No sooner, however, was the first
section of the line completed than the
natives discovered tnat the putting up of
the poles " interfered with the benign
inuuence of the Fung-shi- n of the dis-

trict," and turning out by thousands
they uprooted the poles. This Btopped
the work, wherenpon the company ap-
pealed to the authorities for protection,
and ultimately the intercession of the
foreign Ministers was invoked at Pekin.
This was successful, and now a new con-

tract has been made, under which thor-
ough protection is guaranteed. The
company are to get 154,500 for building
the line of 160 miles, and 830,000

for its maintenance. Ni'W York
ljulletin.

A woman at Hamilton, Canada, has
just been arrested for the fro hundred
and thirty-eight- time,

Safe, Permanet and Complete !

Wilhoft's Tonic cures Chills and Fever, Dumb
Chills and Bilious Fevers those Titans that
kill their thousands where this remedy is un
known. It cures Enlargement of the spleen.
It cures Hypertrophy of the Liver. It hurts
no one. It cures ail types of Malarial Fevers,
and is perfectly protective in all its effects.
Try Wilhoft's Tome the great infallible Chill
Cure. Wheelocx, Fihlai & Co., Proprietors,
New Orleans.

Fob sale bt all DnuoGiBTS.

Thousands Speak. Vegetine is ac
knowledged and recommended by physicians
and apothecaries to be the best purifier and
cleanser of the blood yet discovered, and thou-
sands speak in its praise who have been re-

stored to health. Com.

AiKen. S. 0.. has a debating society
which recently wrestled with the ques
tion, " Wlncll 18 de most Denenoialist, de
horse or de cow." The cow carried it

KathbonB's Cook Stoves, Fearless,
Bathbone Binge, Centeilnian. and Prairie, for
coal or wood, and the Acorn, forest Acorn and
Mew Loyal cook, for wood, do tne Dest service
with the least fuel.

Missionaries and others sojourning
in foreign lands should not fail to take with
them a good supply of Johnson's Anodyne Lin--
intent, it is tne most rename meaicine tor an
purposes there is in the world.

Contagious diseases, such as horse ail,
glander, &c. may be prevented by the use of
oherirftm't Cavalry Condition Pointers. Per
sons traveling with horses should take note of
tins.

How to Gkt a Hon. Bee advertisement.

SCHEWCK'a PUIMOHIC BYRrP, FOR
AUK. Villi, ur luioKinriiun,COl'tiHS ASD COLDS.

Toe ffrest rirtos of this medicine b thst It ttpens the
nutter and throws tt oat of the sritera, purines the
blood, and thus affects a curs.

ScHEHca'a Sea Weed Tome, fob the Cube ot
DrsrErsiA, Imdioebtio9, Ktc.

The Tonie prodnoss a healthy action of the stomach.
ares ting an appeUte, formlnA chyle, and curing the most
obstinate eases of indifestion.
SCHEXCX'B MAfmftAXft FILLS, fOB TBK CCBX OF

Lives Complain r. Etc
These Plus are alteraUre and produce a healthy

action of the Uier without the least danger, as they are
free from calomel and yet more efficacious In restorioa
a healthy action of the Urer.

These remedies are a certain cure for Consumption,
as the Pulmonio 8yrup ripens the matter and purifies
the blood. The Msdrake Pills act upon the lirer.
create e bealtbrbile, and remove all diseases of the liver,
often a cause of Consumption. The Sea Weed Tonic

lone sna strengm m tne siomsca, maaes a iroouSires and enables the organs to form good blood
and thus creates a healthy circulation of healthy blood.
The combined action of these medicines, as thus ex.

will cure every case of Consumption, if taken inElainod, the use of the medicines persevered in.
Or. Scbenca is nroiesslonaily at nis principal omce,

comer Sixth ana Aroh Streets, Philadelphia, every
Monday, where aU lettera for advice must be addressed.
SchencVs medicines for sale by all Dmggiats.

From Maine to California, mil.
lions of children ar wwrnrnr

SII.YICU TIPPED
Shoes. Why not? they are tbs)
cheapest ana never wesr throng
it the toe.

Also, try Wire Quilted, Soles.

To convince yon of the great l
oi tneIabl;! screw wire

yon need only see the base Imita-
tions mand vain attempts togetnp
something similar.

Also, try Wire Quilted Soles.

MO a day atbome. Aenntswanted. Outfit and terms
9 I L free. Address TRUK A CO., Augusta, Maine.

EVERY PAMTIiT WAWTS TT. Miner In
Aaents. Addiest sLlt.LOVEXL.Erie Pa.

C 4 fi - it O per 17 Send for Chromo Catalegne.
4 1 U s 4 L OJ. H. fitrrroan'a Bona, Boston, Mass.

f-
- A.. dQfls day at heme. Samples worth CI sent

free. STUiBOX a Co., Portlsnd, Me.

AGENT. "'" ami Oulft fnt.WASTED Sold. A. COULTER A CO.. Chieaae.

n A. R A wkFK made b? Agents Sellinir onr new
CoCbicsgo.

&QA per Week Salary. Mais or Female.
far free. Address Crrstal Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

AR OP THE W K.ST, the best Strawberrr.ST of trees and plants st Pomona Norserr. Send
lor Circular. WM. PARRY, Uinnaminson, N.J.

CLARK'8 tZ&tPrice tl.OO, postpaid. Send for Circular. W.CLAltR & CO., 14J Race Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

A MONTH and KXPKNSKS toalL Article
new, staple ss llnnr. Samples free. C.
INOTON.NEW VORrCorOHIOAfiO.

A MONTH Affentswsnted everywhere.
Business honorable and first class. Par-
ticulars$250 sent free. Address WORTH
CO.. St, Louis. Mo.

S3 SAMPLE FREEa"FemaClerhere!
Address T ,1K UNION PU B. CO., Newark. N. J.

and Morphine fanblt absolatelr and
tofOPM peedljr cured. Painless ; no pabicit

Bend stamp for particuLars. Dr. Cr
ton, 187 Wubington iSt,. Chicago, IU.

A WKKK iraaranteed to Male and Female

$77 Agents, in their locality. Costs NOTHING
turylt. Psrticulars tree. P. O. VIUKBRY
A CO., Augusta, Me.

THIS Paper is printed with Ink made by O. B. Kanean Co., 131 Dearborn Street, Chicago, and for
by as in large or small quantities.

CHICAGO KKWSPAPP.R UNIOlf.
11 Monroe Street, Chicago, IU.

1 Geo, p. Rowell & Co.

AGENTS WANTED ,orGSiW' NIGHT HCEES IV THE BIBLE,
andanuurntticent NKW BOOK juut from Praas.of Addraaa. J. C. AIcCUKDY & CO., Chicao, III,

of
TAD CHIC Ohloijro Babvrhan Lots at ft09 each,
lUn $5 monthly for balance,

of irlthln a short distance of City Limit, with boorlj train
and cheap fare. Send for circalaxs. IRA BROWN,
143 LaSalle-e- t Ckdeaso, UL

of
MATR1MOVI M. INFELICITY. Speedy

the Cnnrti of Utah. Residence
there not required: all publicity avoided. Incompati-
bility rafficient carnte. Divorces valid. Address

W. CUSH1NG. Attorney, Corlnne, Utah.
not ICI!V NATI DOLLAR WEEKLY STAR,

G An independent family newspaper, o rag.
4H rolnmnaof Readlnc. fi1 Per YEAR.
Specimen Copy fhfe. fjDX Free of ponta

AdaVeaa The (STAR" CO., Cincinnati, OKlo,

CCTVm OK. CENTS FOR E V A n
nlJl If Advertising; Hand Book.
the most practical treatise on sdrertlMni and contain
ing the est liata of papers ever published. Address
T. C. EVANS, Advertising Agent, 25 Washington

tea afreet, Boston. M There's lllions in it,"

is
of

OPIUM CURE
The
remedy

day.

most
of
Send

socceeaful
the pres-

ent
in ner on i Inlnm

inc. Prof. I. Meeker. P. O. Box 47a, Laporta.
to

as
j "Trntli is Mighty, and will Prevail."
j

feet
j VECETINE

in
is ' PURIFIES THE BLOOD AND RE-

STORES THE HEALTH.

an SEVENTY-ON- E YEAES OF AGE.
a

East MabshfieLd, Ana. 2Si. IsTtt.
Mr II R. Stevens:

rtfnrSir I am anvnntvwia vsara of an: bars
use fered many years with Kidney Complaint, weakness

my bark and stomach. I was induced by friends to
your Veoetise. snd I think it tire best medicine
weakness of the Kidneys I ever used. I hare trtodare remedies for this complaint, snd never fonnd so

get lehef as from tbe Vkgetixe. It strengthens snd
I lie whole system. Many of my acquaintances

nave taken it. and I believe it to be cood for all tne
can for wincb it is lecommendedT

Yours trnly.
JOSIAH H. SUBRMAlf.

EXPERIENCE OF YEARS.

Chablestowv, Mass.. March 19, 18.
Mf H. R Stevknb:

Ttita is to certify tbat I have oed yonr " Blood Prepa-
ration' Vegktihf.) in my family for norernl years,
think lha for Scrofula or Oankorons Humors, or

affections, it cannot be excelled ; and as a
witter and Spring medicine. It is fhe best thin I

ever used; and have naod almost everything.
(fcertullr lecomtnend ft to any in need of tuckl
medictue. Yoora respect fully,

MRS. A. A. DI.VSMORF.
19 Russell Street.

WHAT IS NEEDED.

BOtTOH, Feb. 18, 187L
Mr. H. B. Stevfks:

Dear Sir About one year einoe I fonnd myiwlf
feeble condition from general debility. VF.tSKTINK
was stmnjily recommended to me by a friend who
boon mnch benefited by its nso. I procured tbe article
and, after using sovenil bottles, was restored to health,
and lincon.il. und il use. 1 fenl quite confident
thrre is no modiuinn unprfor to It for those uomplainla
iurwhi"h it isestfchlly prepaml, and would cheer
recommend it to tnoae who fenl that they need

to restore them to perfect health.
Refpectfaily yours,

U. U PKTTlfHillX,
Firm of S. M. PettingiU Co.. IU State sL, Boston.

VroKTtNE extends It tnflnence Into erery fvirt of
tinman organism, cemmencinft with lis foundation,

diseased action and restoring vital poweia.
ins a healthy formation and purification of the Mood,
driving ont disease, and leaving Nat ure to perform
allotted task. V HOKUM E ia aoid by aU druggists.

I3TPXJ XXVE3 FOR
W.A.DR0WN&C0S
UMBRELLAS.

PHILADELPHIA and SEW YORK.
qualities mar ited with ttaslr name an ooiuVtentlr recom.
tMBded.

"FaT A CTI Boadwat. NewTork.FX 11 A BXie manufacturer of Solid Gold
JBWKlAVofeTeTydeacriritioii. The stock lalara. very
choice, and ia offered at retailat trade prices to keep our
workmen going. Billa under P.O. order in edvsnoe.
Over 1j, C.O.D. privilege to exaSSr. fatakanes free.

Want! to fetni TefetrraptV

YOUHGIEN ing and talc offlca on new
lines which we are fnrnlsb-fn-g

with operator!. Salary
beaYi f. tnn nsM-- tMnrh PurtimUra miiilod free. aij- -
N.W.fKLIBAPHWSTITUTitJaiieaTilia.Wia.

PENNSYLVANIA
MflltJirr AcademT.Chefltrr. P. OrtrmaSet,
Nik. CWil the CUmIc. Kngltat and
Military Art Uwronsbljr Uatrht For eirralan apply to

VsUl. i IU.U, Dial As A I lllsallli

E7 A O The choicest In the world Iraport- -
ss sW4 3 er nrloa lArMt ComDatlV ill

America taple article pleases everybody Trade
rncreaafnfr Axenti wanted everywhere beat

don't waste time aend for circular to Ro-
bert WCLLt, 43 Veaey-at.- . N. V.. P. O. Box 12S7.

AGENTS WANTED
AU men out of employment can raske large wages selling
Hk,llm 3tntfn. thttrtM. Ptcluresand Frames. The latest
aim beat selling Muflt oeif PWtn the country. Address
the proprietors, 0. 0. UsaIhII 4 Co., M Lske-st- ,, Chicago.

Shot Guns, Rifles, Revolvers,
and Goods of rwrj description. Laor dto- -
count to Clal ana ;aan tsayera. swap iur in- -

trated prioa )it. Addrew tirrat Wrirn Svppljr
IT. ri. HlliL, Mancer, J ytn-e- nnwann. ra.

HOW TO GET A HOME.
IOWA I fi OS, SUIt.oOO ACRKS.

Rich Soli, good Climate, excellent Water, growing Settle,
menu, good Schools. We offer the Lands of the Sioux
Olty and St. Paul R. R. and the McGregor and Missouri
River R.R.attlto$per acre, on easy paymeats
Two years rent will buy a fnrm. Apply to

DAVIDSON ii CAI.Klr.fi,
It B. Und Omce. fjlbier. Ueoeola Co.. lows.

THE OLDEST FAMILY PAPER IN AMERICA 1

SATURDAY EVENING POST.
KTCBT VCEK COrTTA!H

Continued Stories by the Best Wot era. Short Sketches,
Historical Items, tntranial News, brtaht Piclatea,
Fashion Plate and Letter, Science, News, Hnmor, Liter-
ature, Bors and Girts Department, IMmfnl of tood
thin. Solen'lid Chromo, 'JtiSto ere-T- rtnbacriher.
Tbrt-- dollars a year, pmtpiM. On trial four months,
il. Good Aiceotswartedwrywbere. Addrew RKKD.
wJt'KKReSMAM fc UO-- . W hansom at. PbUadeJ- p-

S. H. HARRIS'
iproroK MrngoFIRK und BURCLtB

SAFES
nil V riT D1MU are fhe BEIT and

t.HKWK M ii nfa-to- w unci
room. r Kt Uandoliih-alCltlrstg-o.

USE TUB

; E XCELSIO
LAMP CHIMNEYS.

They arc made of tne best Lead Glass aa
will Stand Heat better thaa aajr then.

Selected
workmaimliip.

t.r-ra- ,

m VoridsTHC,',

HOW

Chicago.
acknowledges

Exposi-
tion

fSf
ftAFE RELIABLE.

Yon Weak Irtmgs?
Hats Congh or Cold

Have Ton Ynr
Have Yon Disease?

Have 7

IT8EDB. o. cwismn
TREE TAR CORDIAL

Are Weak and DcttflttatM?
Yon Rnffer from Indigestion?

Teonlre
Have Yon Appetite ?

Do Yon need Tfp ?
noYoiwthtfl8trongn'Healthy?

USE Db. p. WISHARH

CORDIAL

Sold by all
Principal

No. 232 North Second St., Phila.

BestiMorll
for the

ri for Card.
c and

Tlilrrl
W

Van

WANTED; Prize
TIIK

tn the world. It eon
Diiee--. lr.1.) Pen, Patent

Yard and Piece Jewelry, oincle Package,
cents.

CO.,760 Broadway. $eV

FIRE WATER-PROO- F

Pmint
MhinsiA RaW and

twice also the most drjrjbta
Tin and pamphlet

WILLIS JACKSON. General Aceot.

Now is the time Subscribe!
eevea BsrtmTings ererj New Ycarfy S'lbscribtr

The York Fireside Companion
PROSPECTUS 187&

THE JfsW Yoiik FlRKflim Cokpawios is now reoofrniMd as tbfl best maintained,
most popular, most vn led anA entertaiiiins; weekly in the United Hlalea.
Ho effort is spared to ..'itain whatever will arid to the Interest and value its ent-

ente. best writers in every .ire secured, ttlKHit. reirant toesiientw.
It is the aim of the pntilisher to make this nterrntinjr aena Popular Paper

for both young and old; to eonibinociiturtiiinuieiil and auinseineiit Willi deslrablo
Information on matters reiatilijr. to tho courtship, nuirriajre, society, and
dress: to irralify innate curiosity and Interest of all in the pure and natural
romance ot life to cultivate for reading; and Intellectual pleasures and to
inculcate good and principles in the mind of the JKoUuuu;
an immoral tendency is ever admitted into its columns. It contalua-Th-

msMt FsuKtaaitaar Lave
Uashius; Maries of Adventure Iina nna

dtlrriusj ladlaa and Border Tales,
of Home Life in llynn Country,

liveliest Short ("lories and Sesulnreatnl skrlokew.
Orieinal TTumnr. Jokes. Sketches, Poetry, PelwoMslenad Floating Paragi-aphs-

Latest Fashion Uosslp for the ladles; Answers to OvrreslHSiilents Kitobeu Urre
The Heading for Little Folks; Beanliful Illustration!, etc., etc.
Not less than SIX CONTINUED STORIES published con.
Btantlf, ml NKW story cemmeitceri about every soooimI week so tbat new realtors
will beabletogetthebKriiiili.go(aHtory.f the iifl.ilerorof ns, no at
what they may niiUecribe. Bock Number c.m ulway be bail cuutniujng Uto
commencement of every atory.

PARTIAL OF CONTUIBUTOUS FOIt 1370.

Dr. D. Will In ma l.acy Randnll Comfort C'lnrn Percy
Tony Pawior inn. rnmiMr itayacn Von Riivln

upuc Hhirley It rewho John, Kiderkln
Prof. Jatnea MHIo Wood Annie II. Jeromr

1 P. Hamilton iUyer fllnrv J. hte4
Mcmael

NoBfietrr I. Kairraoil1
Thome V. Pearce Jr.:nl W. FoeXer

Frank Corey C.rorac Aiken Dennc
Albert W. Aikra Jnrk Itnrltn

learn V Naaby Kre, Faah ion UdltrpM Addinoa F. Browne
Onr Family PhTielan. UniVr lltLt til to we nhntl imblish iiiirlnff the com In if

year oi bv eminent rttiraU-iann- . rtemtwl to the Irrattnentanrt
of prevalent iliMwtes. ouch aa Hkin rw-.- OMimmnitiint DiittJu ria. KlieuinatiKm,
Cancer. Hip Diaeaae, Bone DIjhW Evo ;mI Ear IHtetitm, Throat IIh,ih(,
Physlolojcy of liaeae(i of Warner. Manncemuittof Ymuiff fhlldron, etc.
These article will contain the liiotVa treatment of ilUeam oA'ptert by tho
highest medical authorities oi tiie day, and ill be valuable to Uio readeta
Of onr ":.

Correspondent Colatnn No effort or painnnro make tMa depart-
ment moet attractive anil nttftul tnmir It iiliiwl by freiitloman of wo
experience and soand Ji'ilguietit, ami vast cnnmni of liifm imi Wi civen answei
to questions relating to love mid etiquette, leKitland nmliml iMieatioiia, information
for tbe kitchen nnrilmiiseliold, In fact, to all that turn up in life,
can befouud in this oolnmn

Readlnc for fettle win cmtinnoto be, one of the iTntni.
nen, features of thu panwr. The cHtribiitioua Ibis are by Ine vnr
fotemont writers lor children In the omntry. ThUnhuie malien THE NEW OKK
.FIBJ&&IDB COM PAN" iuvaluablo every IioiwcIk hi ibero are chOdivn.

Wat of EnnaTinn Presented to New Yenrfy Ha owe liberal
A LESSON IN IX) VB, 39 eta. (THE LITTLE ANGLERS, Valiie, 25 CtA,

THE PET FAWN, FAKAWAYfKOM llUMt, 25
E&LN FABEWELfi, 30 1JEWINNING TO HKG,

A MUPKIj TAvnTi iwHorraij vwuv, gciiiv,
These beautiful picture are suitable fur framing, and nttoi valuable additioii

to the urnituro of overy home.

MUNRO'S GIRLS & OF AMERICA.
Largest and Most Popular for Young Folks.

It Is the only which contains the kind nf stortre mothers want to
read aloud to their little ones, anil which every father may unhesitatingly place

hands of his children. It oontaius ami variety of reading
for glrla and than can be had iu any other weekly or monthly periodical.

TERMS FOR
mn!TR&8 GTSLS BOYS OF AMERICA A'aTT YORK FIRE-

SIDE COMPANION: One copy of Munro'm uh Uanti ofAmerica will wnt
for year to any subscriber in the 8.t-s- ofL50: twocdpfea
for $4: nine copies for $16. The New York Firesid Companion will tm sent (or
one year on receipt of $3: two copies for $5 or. nine omien for (.etteni tip of

can at terwarda add single copies at $250 each. We tOHiNHisible tor
remittances sent. In Registere.1 Letters, or hr Office On lorn. Both,
papers sent one address for one year, for Postage, kkkk. Specimen copies,
sent free. Specimen copies with any one of the above Pictures aeut to any address

receipt of Ten
AGENTS to canvsm for the above two papers in every

and village where there are no newsdealers. Good waffes can be made by
successful canvassers. Boys and Oirbj are to lecome canvassers. Every
boy and girl can got subscribers in their own Write for particulars.

MIBRO, InbUtaer,
r. O. Bex 5657. 84 Beekuan (Street, New York

French Burr Mill Stoner.
Rat. Of all sl-- ani anpmor
Ind. Porta

under runners, tor Farai
or MwhiiBt work.

wnninc avuirn
kerBoUinffrio.il. Mill
Plrka. (lorn Midlers and
Clwmiiers, Genrinff, hnftliiff,
Pnllics, llnner. etc.; all
kimln of Mill Machinery and

Miners' enpnn. reni tr: I'nmphlet. Mirnnb mill
CiBMduauUt, OnI.

This new Trass Is worn
with perfect comfort night
in aay. Aaapis nseufrZLASTIOkl rrerjr motion of the body,ul x y JJ rtrtaratnaraptnra under tba

exercise or severest
train until permanentlyKtuzzjy m cured, bold cheap by tbe

snf.
in

- Elastic Truss Co.,
try
tor NO. 683 Broadway, N. Y. City.

Sent br rnsu. uailorssndloriareiilararjaMeiirsa.many
much

F. V P. R lee A rwvr,
Bonlonjay: "Your Sea fcoara gives

com. satisfaction. excellent.
vorneiis irininiora, urn.

rrr, K. ray.- Ytmr
San Foam is wonderful. Oar sales
ate immense. KTerr body praiitea it."

"It makes Breed Richer, Lighter,
Whiter, Purer, Sweeter, and Mors
Wholesome than any other way."

The irreatest thrngto tell you erer
saw. Send at once fnrClrenlar to

aT-vg- -i

4M 176 Uaane St., Kcw York.

and To Obtain It!
tW 8tk ml."

blood
hare Circulars containing all
lean necessarr Information will

be sent free. Address.
G. CROSBY CO.,

Box ttg), ST. LOUIS, Ma
lW No Ag.sU wasted.

GARDNER HOTIS,ft
Cor. Michigan At. and JMkfon Btf

In Tbia decant hotel no rival either In tta
management-- appointments, or lonalion. In the latter

had it affords its fmests charming and unobstruct-
ed view, from two of its lofty front, of Lake Michtfran
aa fur the ere can reach, the finest waterscape view

that Amerii-i- . diagonally opposite tbe Great
BalltUng. Also. Tan's Pmsanger Ele-

vator.fnliy f. GA1BERT, Proprietor.
E. C. Grant, Manager.

the

creit.
tta

nfC like It ba medJcine. A luxury the
Delate, uainieaa evaeoant. stimulant to tbe
circulation, peisptratory preparation, an s

medicine, atom hie, diuretic and an admirable ton
oral alterative, buch are the acknowIda;ed and daily
nmr.n nrorMrttss of

The Tarraut's Effervescent Aperient,
80U BT 4U pavaouTa.

I

AMD
Have

Tow ft f
ftn ia Breast?

any Throrft
Yon ConsmTiption

I.
PINE

Toil
Do

Io Ton a Tonic ?
No

Bnildinp

L. c.

yprc TREE TAR

Prnggists.
Depot,

Beady Brash.

Send Sample

Branch Offices Tacto-'- T

.s. MA ll. Jt
St. Loutv Mo.: West

FOR

iEnvelopes, Golden Pen Haider. Pencil,
Measure, of

with elegant Prize, S! Circular free,
BRIDE A York.

AND
--i.v. Pint Klsif

ai t.L? .n aU makes a new
s?Tsst as low: la mtat
road, lor Iron. Send tat
rated. O. 1

Washington street, caiUAlH), uojkuio.
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AGEHTS! GOOD HEWS!!
We are riving away with MTbe Illustrated Weekly this
fall and winter, three 24x80 Chromos, instead of one aa
lwt season. Oar Indacementa to agents and an bscr.bere
excel anything of the kind In the world. Yon certainly
make a tremendous mistake If yon do not send one stamp
for circulars and terms at once, for the territory is being
rmru.il j taken op. Outfit (3 pictures) 9A.00. Address,
'Tflz IiXDaxaaTED Waaaxi," IU Monroe-e- Cbicaco- -

E WANT AGENTS iaTtJ
Sad States, te aeU oar book,

LIFE AND ADVENTURES OP1Kit Carson
- THE DULY AUTHORIZED EDITION.

Written Iron facts dictate! by Cum blmacll. Patl of tarHI
log ad reu tare, and woederfal escapes. Agent a Every-
where eaaoot fall to ssake moeer. 3S.OOO SOLO.
New Agemta 2080 weekly. OUTFIT
FREE to all tbat will work. Seed for tltnatratod Circular. '
wit large tern a. teaearest oOce of DCSTIN, CILMATX

CVb, BaanostB. Ccarju, Cancaoc, lu oa Cueuman, Ow
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